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?: ifr Joseph Tedil, ex-may- or of Chica-- .
g6r, writing from Paris 'tb ethe Tribune
ofi the fornierlty, speaks of the econo
miioftJieJ'renjslL Jiesaysf M j
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How American ;7emanliooHs Dis.
griced 'in . France. 2 1 1

We were s travelling) fr0m iParis ol

London ton-lhe night train Jk minute
before ihe train - started a friend put
his head in the window of our car
riage and gave the startling informa-
tion that the Phcenix was in the com

at nd-- 'a:1 --1- E NYB HUTCHISON & SON. Agents.oyal" tfofttt AfBericaVH?ejithusutstte admirer of the President's
whiskey, in congratulating him upon v3urtha hliarhjrench mot6l

narticularh excel, is economy. Corn-- l , Office 2nd Story Parks' Bailding, Tryoa Street.Thp " rarps. and the toils of
v!2said "Mr. Presi- -the recent elections, pared withhese French people hej

dent, the result of the election - points
unmistakably to your renomination.

newspaper Me, are sometimes iuauc
pleasant to the devotee, by - enabling
nhnto mix in with a jovial party who
com2i)ipl$ire with business. These

partment to us.
NOVEL,

.MX .10

Americans are wasteiui, lmproviaenc
and extravagant. It seems to me,they
live o,n,Just about one-ha- lf what the
Americans f doA SChey have a knack,
so to - fmeak. of makinor a . little tro a

ttniU. (OSBORNEand ioi Ito Jhc ftsSTelvM',i t iTo appreciate thit ioheerful informa-t- k

m rti!LA via iifo' lion our readers should know that the
nrnman wVin I

HI m mr gftt warfand'ofsmile that no canvass can reproduce. J captivated a" Russian Imin the sahara of lournalism, ana wnue pens i prince,
Attorn n kot Confsllone reWneirf'iyf dtfftfef ffTfl at Lawii w as ine smne xti uia utoei - evenuut

existence. After? many minutes Hbfthe Hmnid "wafer "of social pleasure, j. c.
Snd not otoly made off with his heart;

a large assortment.) of jewels
belonging: ; to ! the imperial ' family.
The itory runs that te youth, became,
bo madly in love withihe Phceuix--- o

bhaUoyed; andUninterrupted Bmilirifir,

or comiorf. rrom rnmgs ameru;an
wouldjthrojv afay Jpjnevernbtic
f it maybe instructive to point out a

few of the matters to which reference
is here made.1 1'lifffieiirstT pfe.ee not
an ounce of food- - is wasted in har-vestin-s:

or prenarins or market. In the

'Editors A "Proprietor.
PF-Ic- --intend isthe ,10()T8 ,LIiaciiuru openeu nis mouin InsHballed; because she, appeared, in, the

may come onener.
It wXga T&ctf a parly annXfcuch

scenes lhat we (the senior) were called
CHRISTIAN REID'S LAST & BEST,ana gave vent to tnese lramortaj worosf

"Ncartetl what win, liappeu.1' and 0yea of the effete despotishsof Kussia,.
as ; the wife,' of or v widor'.ofMr;

mg, up stain.
an21-t- f. ; .

TRy LEE gAjTl, y
next place, not an ounce more of vege- -
1 11. i e 1 i?day or so ago. thus is, onjpJiided; ther mos it i riowibTe,

smile. in- - the records of American Pre?
rcenix, her !real name being LettyFreTrp. theuArttofc acrupleA ttvai on to participate in, a

feYtir ouV WelwVi relioiM,ii u By imitation we accompanied the
xaDies, nsn, or iowi, groceries or nquias,
than is really needed, ' even' goes' "intopar-- lackferd that he, said scion of im- -

FOR SALE ATthe pot or kettle, or is placed on thesidents jtv rwhn annually make an official- - ;ex- - erial hlood,! did steal; take ; and carry , .Having , permaily Jted offera b
profeupagervicea q (be citizens fjmSmM? aMnatibriinto the condition (of the table, :; The wife of every French family

knows, to a nicety, what quantity ofDRAWII PROMUPE.
away to this beauty, his mother s dia-
monds. Not content, with this appro-
priation, it was reported that he help

CHARLOTTE ANDPER PUBLISHED IN. fHE STATE WESnmj; Danville Railroad, and each kind of food is the least that will
suffice to make a comfortable meal.vicuuvmga, qwi m$, FI GE Next; door, tp

to! La4LJt )M ifed himself to various precious stones PHIFER'S. BQQK;, fSTpItE.
Ah isirl CJWe are indebted to Messrs. E. J.

siriceihe-Nort- Carolma EaUreadhas
be'ln , leased to thacorporationfieir

McAden'

daj, or u,T
and not a particle more : than that is
cooked or served. There are : no slop See in theaaglOsaint in the imperial chap- -

Hale & Son for a yery pleasanUittle el of the6palace. The Phcenix, receiv--
vnliiTna Anftttorl ''Hrewn AAn- - - I .ifa f M..ik MHtAl4

EVERT MORNING. R USINESS MEN
, rpsidence, pa, Wyers.Street,buckets full ot broken victuals left on at eight, willIHLL PLEASE MAZE A NOTE OF fHl - -- - - - w wmvuv wo i0. n wa vu u u ww bu&u r i - - . BUSINESS.CHANGE;' receive prompt attention.It is very niGely:Uuna!andtweU illusHbTpaght into p&y tenatife shrowdvUhe tble aer breakfast or dinner, to TT f A a

JiUBSCRIUCRS 1trated should from ness .suspecting pe.-SO-
me ,

v "xas ..pe .everyi,ning fl wJLaJy hean. or flnne to thedocs or swine, as Wh u mu tt . mm. jan22.1j.
the pen of the im mortal .Box, It is a Wea p Lonjon; ' r 4 in America. No pieces of bread, or
collection of character sketches trulv I f5h vimnnt an '' vinnr 'tnn nnn in meat, or vegetables 5 are thrown away;
drawtr fromKlife: and reader,' if you this, for the prince was' arrested, and ?uch quantities are ; not . bought as ,t

duties extend over , the entire line be-

tween Charlotte and Goldsboxo, as well

as theNbrth Western Bailroadbetween
Greensboro and Salem.1 ' J ;

We j, fought up with the party at
Greensbbi-o- , at which point we" found
Ihem taeked iwifl f fPle 7uir"
mail PafedVsfe4paf MJarJ and at three
o'clock A. M. the entire party, wrapped
in the arms of Morpheus, seemed to be
otf&ftoda of jthe wbrWof it oWigaipn.
Good luck had accidetttfy flflwA Vis

ATTOSNZT AT LAW,, ... . .v. .Ma. ii.. v.j it., uecome siaie or snoi mi in me ceimr or

, At U post plBeei opof je clt f must ex-ottb- elr

papera discontinued the expi-
ration of the 'time paid' for. Our mailing
clerk knowtf 007," nd: His instructions
pplytoaliAWke... 71 !r. :i'u!.-- i

..iXEJuBxiaTis; rules.
We cannot notice anonymona eommunlca- -

are not Circumspect, 'you Will find "wlhy "1C I,u'1 uuu uo ServantsPhoenix. But arnevpr permiueathe more matter P5niryyourself 4Wiz-AL,Zi- lportrayed. Farticu5- -

lnokM info tk onf it td waste or steal food for poor relations, r70jfH2ffi9tOBnit" tOT and agaii'MIarly will the fair ; Seir fleliehi in Its wmA that:fhAiafraiikA.tai Th as in Anlerifia. .'The lady f the house corporations. jau2-- lT mi' Koai. tv.am iVJ Mntra-Bi- vnnfV wa iniilrir.ntn.1 lOOKs alter toe marKetiHg. ner kitcnen
claiming,! ?Why Ireaily Mr.; Diens firest,4and the fair lady, escorted Hg"' H"M,exand "V DENTIST.

rt ill m w r ui b m v iu ( i u. I an l ' ur-- ' whv . I - oo r C9 " - .

must have known.Miss, Mr., or Mrs. socompany w7th CbK McPhaU,'bT which she did willingly enough. She
turned unin Paris, and at the ,bois.so, the. can fits exactly'. Bat

a.A VVVUVU1J 1U VVIIOUIUIVIUU AJ1

fuel for cooking and house warming is
immense as compared with that in our Offers a reduction 1n nnreaV v W. M I of -- Dental

'brfcrto.wHibWfimcfl.il I

llona. In all eases we require the writer's
ae mmi eddx , aet pnMl Uom, lt
'Weenfttideranjrrcu

torn rejected communications, nor can we
nndertakytoeaervejaausurjj)

rtColel Msitkx&on hdhwAldTlf a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

became , a noted object through her
beautv and stunnin? Russian eaui- -

TTLVJfNG rttobyeowasteful country, One reason, of 0ffirutbv'paVk5buAdmoi Butlers
none are spared from , the young lady
who sings, the Theatrical :yeung Gen-
tleman to the Loving Couple. With

course, is that wood and coal in France Jewelry Store,
--whoseeculiar knock soon aroused the
porter,' who, adnditted both jnto the' citr,

where, safe from the- - inclemencies - of
page: wnue ac me opera soe soone old stand on Trade Street, to one-'o-f mV !iiotirsrom:8 A. Jf. to 5 P. Mlike a locomotive covered with head are scarce and dear. They cost at least

double the price paid therefor in the mar 11large and commodious jophnscsonCol- -lights, as she wore all the imperialmuch" humor however is the sketch
drawn of the young lady who sings threethe weather outside, we toosoon forgot

that we were 6ut! on a railroad inspec- - jewelry presented to her. I AUiOE-VALCAly-
LE CITY PROPERTY

United States; but the domestic con-
sumption is not one quarter as much. lege Street, and havin;OPERVATIONS, Italian,two German, and a English song Paris contains between four and five0'- - fion tour. '

Looking through the triangular
glass that exists between the compart-
ments, we saw the Phoenix, sitting on

to a gentleman without any ear for mu times the rxmulation of Chicaeo. but I
find that the fuel consumed in it is less

; Maine iks ten . (
1

t
'.

,
J i Daylight reveated to us that the party

- To keep Indiana quiet requires onsldera was 'composed of ,V?,!, B. Isaacs, Esq,, S0?!"!.?0.086 door in Charlotte, en SaturdayOlu cusioinerB in iuy large uiu vnricu nwui rthe seat opposite, coolly smoKine asic,' who is wishing desperately to flirt
with som e pretty girls in tb e , corner. inn in nay or Koyember next, that valua- -ciearette. She wore a eray ulster with than in Chicago. It is true that the

climate is much warmer for six months ment ofle ingianity. . . . - v. . v , of the committee, and the Nnr.ift Iam itiatinA rlina J. Via nnof if a. a peaked , felt hat. with cloves and..'.ui;..'-- ' i
pie property fronting on 4th street, being
lots ifo 47M73 in.SQuare Nq 33, being thetwo teck lots' Of the prdperty known as the

of the year in Paris than in Chicago:boots to match, and was. as well as we- Constitntlonal
sine die about

Convention
the 21st ln-- but, after making the due allowance for

oj The Texaa
will adjourn
stant.

following named gentlemen, who either: gentleman, the bashful gentleman, the
cornposed the committee or were invi--

dome8tic younJf geDtlemaQ and others
ted raaests; ; ThosDeal, Esq., James . f KS1 ln mantitkn

could determine, about twenty-fiv- e

years of age. Her hair was light
WINES and LIQU()KS.

Making a specialty in this line 1 claim

that, it still remains true that only one-thi- rd

to two-fift- hs as much fuel is con

tv iiuumon property.
Terms eft sale' six and twelye months-no- te)

raid good ssenrityWttiulred; arid title
reserved until purchase money paid.chestnut and seemed to be abundant.Grimm, of Jeeraoi,' .tyiseonsioj sumed per capita in Paris as in Chicaeo;" ' -- vr .. .

A Scott, F B Isaacs andT W Hpeaiger, i
Qn doea hlr. Dickens indulge Her eyes, by far the finest feature, were

and, as far as my observation and offer better advantages than can be found in W, B ATWELL,
Commissioner.oi xucumonu. voi o i A "V""" " in . hit rinrhftn in wr.?h fo larsre. lustrous and either dark eray or

Vinquiries extend, the same proportion 1
oct3 tdr 1 'F Garret, Esq., of Halifax, Va., and Dr Western North 1 arolina. .noias gooa tnrougnout an r rannce.excels, and this is in drawing a picture hazel,and we could not determine.

X Her Roman nose, m exquisite propor--
dear to every one, The Old Couple. tion had that 0ld, delicate outline

Thna Stokes, of Danville. Col T ME lire loaageney,W.'jJ BLACK.'
' ! " -juI26Talcott, General Superintendent, and Sociability. Think h ow much hapHow vividly he brings them before us and thin nostrils that indicate the

has sold thla --season,? twenty ...thousand
pounds of honey.. -

Turkey will be dismembered on the 23th
instant, for which the American people are
requestgl toi4l4.1J fi

An Assistant United States Marshal in
LeulSTiUe in- - taking the census, askW a

colored woman, what personal ' property she
possessed, to which she replied: "Notbin
but' dtse tree ehUlen yere, an' dey ain't
wuth much since de 'mancipation procler--

HantWH Green. Superintendent of pmess jyou convey to eacn other bv T)totterinz on the versre of the erave. bird of prey, be it in Letty or Yander- -
kindly notice and a cheerful conversa

k k..i bil. while the mouth, though full and
x - '

the R & D R R., while the whole train
was under thelimmediate supervision

tion. Think how much sunshine suchr .. .. fair, confirmed the impression the sociability lets back into your own soulgrana cniwren, winng over again me n08e had made. The cheeks and' full M London and Gbte Ins, Co,
0P ENGLAND.

ARSTTTR OYEB, i2J.000.000
and control of Capt-Dav- e Jigon, a ve Who does not feel , more cheerful andstories of their childhood. The old jaw were rather heavy, and the whole
ry popular and experienced conductor. contented for. receiving a polite, bow

anH i iicrrnA mnrninrr wltime is gone, and a new time has come face toM of a Judith who would go mmationr
Mb. a a m I A ianMA-- aw - ma. r n A Ml I A I AT HT TTl lin SI IMS. - . - ; ' mmw UU AAUIQIQIUVO IT IVH aoouiuo VI UWn.vr.stvK.fI.ri.AZ , . "1?T5f0i'",t3"vf rryzr wr otners not ror tbem. mey are hearty shake of the hand"? Who i imim INSUBAMCl-CO- .,av un v iceidti BPsrvsss. nms .4HirH rvirnrn mr . v- - . . ' a " ii-i- ' ja w j f . . i 11 .1 . 1 1 I VlllCWlQUvU VwUOlUQI AVIVUk Si IVU wm Bk SS MVr- -s - - i uhi w. does not make himself happier byI W 141 W - ithe cause of education than be has personal ready to sever his jugular, hid in her these little expressions of fellow feeling

and eood will? bilence, and a sun, un
when the - great -- king i of , day. peeped
over the horuoTr!astFriday morning,
and found us' ion our way to Salem lrd

bosom or bustle. We would as soon
think of making love to Lady Macbeth
or Vinnie Ream's Lincoln as this bending reserve are essentially selfish

the two, and is silently loosening its
hold, and dropping j asunder," all who
wish topend a pleasant hourwill do
well to procure this little volume.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

Wilmington, Oct. 2d, 1875. j

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
and vulgar. The generous and politefemale American vulture. We couldWinston. We have omitted to men

not help contrasting the hard, hand man has pleasant recognition and
cheerful words for all he meets. Hetion that E W Best; ' Esq'4 of Kalegi,

OF ENGLAND.
CAPITATj, $10,000 000

North Carolina Home Inssracce Co..

r 5 t OF RALEIGH, N. C.
These 0Jinpanks are strong, reliable mid

liberal. T v
Insurance offered on dwellings and other

properly for TERM OP YEARS at low rate.
FRED NASH, Agent,

Office, adjoining. Court House.in tear of
; i Col John E Brown's law office.

oct2? lm

On and after Sunday, Oct. Srd, trains willpaves the path of others with smilessome1 face of the adventurer with the
youthful beauty of the young girls in run oyer this Railway as follows :TBE FORCE BILL. He makes society seem genial, and the

PASSENGER. MAIL AND EXPRESS
former Secretary of State, and now
agent for the Sentinel, made one of ttfie
party, arid at Winston, we were joined

our carriage. world delightful to those who would TRAINS Daily, Sundays excepted.else find them cold, selfish, and forlorn; Our Sunday cotemporary, The Oapi-- 1 LeavA WllmiWetonl at - ' - 7)0 a nbv G M. Mathes. of the Winston SentU And what he gives is but a tithe ofThe Marriages of Great Men.tal, is of the opinion that the Republi Arrive at Charlotte,' - - - 7SJWmwhat he receives. Be social wherever

vanity. The, ansa of 165.900 .Jiaving Men
raised to erect a monument of nlmseUVbe
used the money to fennd a publle school at
Alexandria thus securing a Monument more
enduring than brass.

Mr. MI. Conway told a Western andiencetly Is iyS tJlP a&Oha the
sigh of relief that went np from the
Uly sounded like a thunder storm paying
strict attention to business. '

lienryC. iowen' dares Plymouth chnrch
to knock' a chip off his shoulder, and forth-
with Plymouth rolls up its sleeves and
squares itself, and now all Brooklyn is
eyeing thehtp.e?0

The bones of over one thousand Chinamen
bave been gathered together at Sacramento,
CaL,' from all parts of the State, preparatory
te their being forwarded to China, In a few
days, by a clipper, ship .

Changes in the Virginia Post Offices. It is
acid that change la the interest of the Re--

Leave Charlotte, at - - 6:30 amcan members of the last Congressnet, who lost no time in getting Best
and ourBelf under his wing. The' party you go, and, wrap your lightest wordsroo 11 it Via1 nt A ami tft t rv nnai the frr Arrive Wilmington, at 7:00 p m

in tones mat are sweet ana a spirit tnat. 4 I J . W W W W.M W W W W

nartook of a first-clas- s breakfast attne bill." This is a mistake. The number FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGEJfByron married Miss Milbank to get
is genial.I v. t J l TRAINS.

1money to pay bis debts, it turnedoi JbtepuDiicans wno were uninenoiyhotel keptby Messrs. Pfohl& Stockton,
oUt a bad shift.to the bill wa3 very small, but unfor- -

which Was enjoyed with zest by th en The Atlanta Constitution, sustaining Leave Wilmington, atRobert Burns married a farm girl 5:00 pm
8:15 a mthe views reiterated by Uen. Gordontire nartv. , Under the euidance of

; THE DIXIE PUMP
NO' "H UMBU G."
MG-It- thart 100 In nse in the city of

i Time is money ! By the use of
a good Wooden Pump much time, money
and labor is saved. The price of the Dixie
Pquip is in the reach of all. It is manufac-
tured in Charlotte. Those in need of a good
Pump are requested to call on or address the

tunately they were able, by combining
with the Democrats, to prevent the
fulfillment of the caucus agreement
for an amendment of the rules. One

in Charleston, says : 'Let us recogwith whom lie fell in loe while they
worked together in a plowed field. He
was irregular in his life and commit

7 . "
Mathes, we; Visited several of the large
tobacco Warehouses in Winston, which nize that the true mission of tbei Dem

Arrive at Charlotte,
Charlotte, at

Arrive at Shelby, at
Leaye Shelby, at
Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte, at
Arrive at Wilmington,

8:30 a tn
12:20 p m
12:50 p m
4:40 pjn
5:00 p ni
8:00 a m

ocratic party, as an opposition party,ted the most serious mistakes in con- -apparent result of their success in this
is to overthrow the corrupt, debauchcombination is the encouragement of ducting his domestic affairs.have recently been erected there, and!

which are fast making Winston the ed and dishonest party in power, tothe Southern - Democracy in their Milton married the daughter ot a undersigned. Orders will be filled prompt- -puuucan parij iu v lrginia win soon occur I - i- a- si.i. i I m . i . proscription country squire, but uvea with her but No mail or express carried by this tram'to the Richmond poet office, by which Jndge cmei wDacco marMn. mepiaie? Wif8 career oi lntimiaaiion. restore the government to the hands
of true patriots and honest men, and
bring tack the characteristics of thebecome a a snort time, lie was an austere, ex tween Charlottes ana wumingtoM opar rra4 EWT fipw the tobacco men, we found none wore ana iraua. jj me diu naa

. with directions lor setting the Pumptf $

WoodenAqotducts fOfftany yards, gold
ines, railroads, Ac, famished? tb Girder.
rood TnHiing Lathe wefrk done at short

law the White Leaguers would not acting literary recluse, while she was be tweeu Charlotte jan di Sh elby ."peiikaiifrMsMrfthat elty CBaeeHa-the- r J 1zealous and untirine . than our old ar- - good old republic in the days whenhave had the couraee to make the at-l-a rosy, rompine country lass that CONNECTIONSDemocracy? in America was trulycould not endure tbe restraint imposmy friend;, Major Brown, whm
we are proud to know handles his to

tempt, which proved so successful, to
rob the people of Mississippi of the Connects at Wilmington with Wilmingtongovernment hv and for tbe people.ed upon her. so they separatee. Sub

notice.
G L GREESON & CO,

D3ffidlSart)iVigbt.
sept25 2m

Keek the record of Radicalism before & Weldaa amlWuigtcXklubia, &J
AugustaMioaadJ, tU

sequently, however,: she returned, and the people, and in future contests ofthey lived tolerably nappy.
right of self-governme- National
Republican.

If the force bill had been passed

bacco business with the same aptitude
as he did his men during the late un-

pleasantness. ' li
the parties, honest men will not hesiQueen Victoria and Prince Albert

important offices In Virginia bave also been
intimated.

'flT lJSprn4aeI0, 116 entnred to
eaMSalitewiUhlKe4rr'SstrrrdaT last
In regard to some points In the architecture
of a shirt that she was making for him. .By
way bfreplyahe seized an axe. and bailed

I the blade In hlsakfalU He., has f
no. use for

the garment now, bat tk Is brief, domestic
lesson should be remembered.

The 'New OrWns Picayune''says:; "The

tate to repudiate and punish the menwere cousins, and about the only ex LATEST.. ARRIVALwho made it.We next visited Salem, that old Mora

and Tn-week- ly Baltimore, and weekly
Philadelphia Steamers, and the River Boats
to Fayetteville

Con riects at Charlotte with the North Caro-
lina Railroad, Charlotte and Statesville Rail-
road, Charlotte & Atlanta Air-Lin- e, and
Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta Railroad.

ample in the long line of English
monarchs wherein the martial vows

making Grant an absolute Military
Dictator, there would have existed a
rein of anarchy and terror, without a
parallel in American history; If Miss- -

OKwere sacredly observed, and sincere af I IA AliriAnooat ? ninrr in oil rlia i.ro
vian town, noted for its manufactures,
ita sobriety and the general hospitafity
of its people. Among those whom we

fection existed. human life," said a Vicksburg negro,' Thus supplying the whole West, North NEW G 0 0 SShakespeare loved and wedded a as he fanned himself with his old hat, west and Southwest with a short and cheap1 . ". tt'iiY.. I laainni va art nvAiirfiDlmtn(rlv Pflnnk. I -truth J that the people WiU always dd to encountered, were more aereeaDiemn i " w .. 6., farmor'i r tdaughter, one wa iaithful is de fact dat whenever a pusson gits Ai ( (or subtract irom am easnrehem oral
- ef the men who nroDOfin u Tn nt.har ia watermelon under each arm andvows, but we could naraiy sayw3. our old friend, Henry Fries, who is the "u WUJ 111 "JB uiwcuici umu uB to her

line to the Seaboard and Eulpp. f ' ?

Papers publishing Carbllna JCefatral
Railway schedule will please notice
changes. J. SJLi manufacturer in KortoiOa: eo that wav? The idea is perfectly the same ottne great bara nimseit. PHILLIPS,starts for home" "One of 'em alius

falls kersmash on de sidewalk," interneer
Like most of the great poets he showabsurd that a small minority, can in

they inust nave cemfidence In the law-nia- k
ers before they will yeU4 respect and obedi- -

ance.to the laws made." . fJ , , y ed too little discrimination in be rupted his hearers. 'No, sah --no,na, and who runs both cotton and
woolen mills in Salem. We here take stowing his affections on the other sah; you is wrong, sah. Den is de

only time in de world dat his noseMoody, and Sankey are to commence a 1 : ' .4.-.;- . e
timidate a majority outnumbering
them by the thousands. If such is the
case, it is a conclusive argument that

sex.

a l FKKMONT,, ,

' ' Chief Engineer and Saperintendent.
oct5 -

TO THE CAS CONSUMERS

OF

Washington married a woman with begins to itch like all creation.enesoi meeungs in rmiadelphla theaistin.t. . . -
eo
. cotton men to the fact that Mr. Fries

two children. It is enough to say she Ytcktburg Herald.the State should be controlled by the

Merchant tailor ana dealer in
u GENTS FURNISHING G00D8,

HAS removed to one of the Few Stores
the Central HotelTrade St.and is

receiving his "Winter Stock of Goods for
Ua'geai, and jriil makehf m, up at

BlS,?5N M f fasluottbte man-
ner, cheaper thirl (heHame classbF Goods
have ever been offered in this market.

was worthy oi mm, ana iney uvea as
married folks should in perfect bar'. year, sAd is now teaching school at a Village lotte market, and that lately his freights

have been $3.80 per bale, when the THE CHEAPEST C I3PS3RlKOa Till !

Democrats;' If the Republican voters
are so cowardly and ignorant as to be
frightened away from the polls, it is

in Maryland, about' tweniv milm tkmM mony.
Mlas Surratt , married a Treaaprr . jclerk John Adams married the daughtermr cotton would haver been sshi of & Preebyterian clergyman. Her fam uuiumiimiis juiv tne napviais be wai ate. I nothing but rignt ana proper tuat

niuifi centennial uas ugbt company is
Jl glad to announce that its works are
now nnder the management of Mr John T.
Gorman, asfinperintendent." JH--!- " A t

auraiased from the department.t-Ne- Ton Iff Tf4rk Ibrl $3M MiM
is HatfiffeBt' i . . I ii .i i l i tii: l ther objected, on account of John's

being a lawyer he bad a bad opinionHerald. .mMnr. fa; sui 'i injuftiei;.!! 1 is j "ley biiouiu hhyb an imeiiigeuii gur-- OnM SMits a Spialij.
Cntting and repairing done promptly. All

STOCK OF The Company endeavored to secure theof the morals of the profession
services of Mr Gorman when it was first or--

. John Howard, the great philanthro
pleasant for us to know that Captain dian to take care or them. If a man
Green, the new Superintendent, has has not the courage to stand up for
promised to see that it is corrected. his inalienable rights when his friends

For soaw jeason ikeleions for tbe medi-
cal schools, nsnaily'qaoted at fifty idollars,
can now be had for thlrty-Jlv- e dollars. Ex-
change. The reason Is simple enough. If
tbe bard times continue mnch loader, adoc- -

pist, married his nurse, bhe was alto ganizedbut wasiuqable. to-d- o so.. Be will! goods and work must be paid for on d
nse every effort lo supply y6u with' 4,gob6Tev, as I Jam cbm palled to do?afcaabbusi

J 8 PHILLIPS.But we were writing something about I are stronger than his opponents, he is DRESS GOODS, OCtl7
uasaia iow price. ' ana me uompany is
confident of his ability to satisfy every con-
sumer whose house is properJy piped, ,

gether beneath him in social life and
intellectual capacity, and besides this
was fifty-tw- o years old1 while he was
but twenty-fiv- e. He would not take

a cowaraiy. poltroon ana an ignoramusipr and the trip, and lest we-digre- ss too amwe
Uke pft.siuJetonWtwo dollars will reaume. bv 8vW tfiat ktfofflhe KTHEBEST HOUSEHOLD OIL INwho i. nnderseryiug of .the franchises rreseni consumers wnose experience nas

not been perfectly satisfactory, and all whoI j f o -and a half. THE WORLD ! !'no ' for an answer and they were
desire ta become consumers, are resDecttuuvIN THEsound of the engineer's whistle called

the party together and e were soon invUMid m mmttoh5&. it tBsMjom-lCIWE- S 31T, WRP SECTRITY
of office or the polls. No, keep away
your infernal military, and your rotten
Radical government : in the South
would vanish like morning dew at the

km ItlsJnMBifttedln Washjngon dlspajcbes,
that Gen. Garfield says. the increase in pos-
tage on newspapers was made .'thronch an

pat'tfoffieei mfiURt dHARPt, till Ion the way back to Greensboro. On P 8 DkWolfk, President. Warranted 150 Degrees Fire Test.
Endorsed by the Fire Insnrance Companies.UNITED . STATES,entire misapprehension, and in consequence the way back nee had a splendid view Secretary and Treasurer.

novlO lw s Tffi fttfttv i

married i and lived happily together
until she died, which occurred two

afterward.years : :

. Peter the Great, of Russia, married a
peasant. She made an excellent wife
and a sagacious Empress. . .

;
x

Humboldt married a poor girl be
cause he' loved her. Of course they
were happy.

It is not generally known that An- -

? .ciSEsW 1P rffi 01W 1eH"--t-he pride of North rising iuW 4 U U Ci
. msj Tjtteaaiae loiiowinf cernncate, seleot- -ihg iihciiesi ea irom many ymers .AT--RPtJBLXCAM; Om 'i AOAIN8T

k eierr irw ,m..
peaks of the Alleghany range.

Distance lending enchantment to the view
And robes the mountains in an azure

hue." '
HEAVY' Bagging'

by
and Arrow' Ties for

iRVRKntCR Jtr. AT.T.TTVs
is an annearance ot nouticai I KnsKani ra .mi i;n;nr kkaWhen the party reached Greensboro, 44i r

they had discharged the duty assigned l'WPW'Wr.iP uneducated but amiable womanand
tW'anJwTA were infnrmJ fi,of,o ef0' L was most devotedly attached to the A Change.

)( Howakd Fisk Iss. Co. of Baltimobe, )
' December 23 1874. j

Messrs C West & Sons .'Gentlemen Hav-
ing used the various oils sold in this city for
illuminatiDg pnrpdEes, I, Uke MebSQre in
rec0mmendingyottrAlkaa1rf Security fls
the safest and best ever used in our house-nol- d'

Yours truly; . '
ANDREW REESE, Pres't.

Wholesale Depot : C W E8T & SONS.

In one of the cb arches last erening a W

fell asleep.. He
wasrnwakane4rbyrdeamuig that' ne had
beehkicked'by a tofalei arid found that a
tire bay piajer behind bim had also fallen
asleep hvb4ddreaied(Hhatl the first

I .Ia had:as adot baHNorWlphpulle- -

" felfrlaVTM re.
centldiedT li'thafcKy,' named 'eolt, who

. '.tdde'ft bonfeasldti bn hi deitbeatl that hi
,f .WffTPW a fnPfT W tnwas

condemned- - to be hsngdand escaped from
? thaTmlerat4;rvVT;rrt

n;riQWnontpaaton of Mawactrasetta. last

--ino9uarouna, wnicn suggests in i n.. win oW warrior and statesman. fbear watchmg,,? When i . man pf nisi , John n Calhoun married his cousinminatienJiad conyincedaathe com5
.. X .1 I S '

J, S. SPkNCEa. . D. ALLEN.

HAVING purchased'the Charlotte garble
my aim is to 'make it second

tanoae In ihegotirhnd'tf offer better ill
.Jente Un jtfeei nmnutw rav

stones and Monuments than have ever been
done heretofore I have employed a num--

miiiee iBsime wnon? inre-wrts- -m grsoa vejjuia wpj..i.cvci and ibeir children fortunataiy were
condition, and that the examination pemocjaas he Mme,i V time- ntuerfaiiea8ed flbridiptictue'indy

to lo the front aiinthe'"!;- of. iW-rea-twasntirfilv aatiafatorv w " . 1 . j . I SPENCER & ALLEN,witn a np.tftrminarion to nrotArx- - inpir uo.. ti:ikij LLi-- i;
d oi coH.netent aMts,ajmam-p- rpamedthe party to Richmond, andUntexestsgamst threaten iniury.i Ue..,Vif v: ? . t.: Tl : 1 1 ms.t? Wr LbafdW-Biittiraore- .14.H
manuiaeinBarviiavMwner HOI Mnnumen nwwmHuimm ismWednesday afternoon. MtitMmtii airitar have rarelv eninved a trin more. We I seem to be seekingsoiar' tecogni-- i ; S.iS Zv.i . hmi so-- . ia O O Ej ' ' " J ' irT.r iiv" - r of everjoesmptioa raweMiinvtBS same can 1

be purchased in any of the Northern" cltiesHand it will be generally adfautted I , . Delaware adheres 1 to those . ancientto the home of Gorernoireiect Riie with his 8enkrat4d at the depot in tnat citv satH Fi 50 --BARRELSASD. eympiimenw on, the, result of the election. .v. by those wno icnow anytning . anout instituttons. the mllory and whipping
'--

ig tltobthhi.'Remi WUB i uw leu-uth rlTI L LE R ' S B T l F L O JJ 11uarouna pontics tnat ne cannot j postr ana does not spare, even tue rev
of a ioVecongranbitlnhis rival npon mont Air-Lm- e are fortunate in being 1

bearfnW iVat'nls 'sweetheart:' When at th I 0V.I0 tn eonirn t.ViA torviPM oaunVi 1 o 1

Parties living, at a ditance can receive all
necessary . Information by writirig trt me tor
Price Lists and Drawings. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect.

SaXSSSju!20 tf

"DETAILED to families, and warranted.

1 T e, and such clever, polite and;

reach the object of his search without a erend black man who liappehs 6 put
serious compromise of principle,, t away his wife in the most convenient
n --uvuS nuda mtrNaticpial Rejntlisan. giaV6yard. 'At Gedrgetown) Delaware,
w You ire mistaken about compronii-? oh Saturday last, theory in' the case
smgprine,forinat 3narticle of JbJi'4it6?d? ifch? ojfefcher killed in April
which thejnrogrel party of South Car-- rendered a verdict of guilty of morder

.WHoy8';ui4 col.W2rawrIti2:lVi,'- - emcieni omciais Mwuait xaicotc, CRYSTAL FLOUR.
JLtT.-mVlrri-

S'" """" Cant W H. Green and Cant Dave Lithirtyronr "thousand dol- -
JJLTE8T STYLE CAPS,

J A YOUNG t SON'S.tm itii nr --r i A fancy brand just received, bylarsanoJiaitxteroonstiwtVbn for to . n x j i u a . i .1 qlm nev.er possessed. ! Gpy, : Chamber iu the ; second degree. The court en
Jnl22Consignments-solicite-d and promptGRANT SMILES. lain' has, in his bold, and fearless course; tejsoea Andrews iq atanovn the d pjllo-- ,

proved thit tie fenot'devbid of honor;! ryone hour, to be.whippeajsf ith tixty
lA t.-l-ix- 'i&iiKJx-- i. i J lae. Pay fine .pr 15,000'and be.im- -. Two Irishmen!;.were hnntina. They jretnnis inatff. WnhpL .itp , i,ovl0 ly ; ... Rockbri(QMSmOVar5. " i '-vtt'w r rrr t-- t, wT"wr-- T i 4iinr imrff --t m nnpi ir ri fi 1 vn n j muu icbQ uv uuv&& aiuuioiiut mj iuuici r . t ;

txclalmedr triumphantly; ;atrck now : f Z&lZtrA? iZx&XiiiSL&liA 'bsLtmt ",.r,1"e. UV
IstiuWorld.3

received a Stock of BTJRTS CELE-
BRATED SHOES for Ladies. Come and

See flieni !at 1 ',? WADE PEGRAM'8.
nov5 "

is-- ANDYOU CANlne oi. ljouis
(Mo.) specialfatth'anbeJabWrs' X're killed the fatha ttoes , nouny.?!! menuon. """""w. f"v-.ijf.vw- w- - qmereniiy-- Missouri.

of allthe rabbits: J, crookej whiskey, and rbln.i .vt.fiK f3Ts-i- l :I 'j AiiS& thahe ia Iwch! say f that Hen ry'Reicke
ifis aoAs sgp as Aom. Uay was rid- - over, .a grana-- .

..n-i?-
' thenfurder 6f hiswifeV

; "convicted of ' "TT AVE your VATCH nicely repaired
was sentenced T3ECEIVED fresh from the Snrinn evervAA and warranted, at ' -

ingontftrojstraet ear sm handed herj tatner, ana ne cnuckies witn aeiignt w imm w ua.-wi?.x.- w,muv.j .Judge Edwards ; to ' be hanged .on 'EABrld Peach, Brandy, for Family
use. only, at B N SMITH'S.;HALES & FARRIOR'S. Xl week. We are the authorized agent lor

the celebrated Springs, and have' perfectedFriday, December 31. ;. ! oct22, ,. :tf TOW0 ,pth m red ay, General, your grandson was b no9arr ingements to receive fresh supplies everybiusheslaa JiU e bald and bq wasa?, anahe oia gen; , ,Av. ,o. - piNE FRENCH BRANDY, s ....
. ww uirtscfc irom we opnngs.

Excelsior Saratoga Water on dmncrht and-- lAfiJ iiw-- J ivi. t,nmMin. I tlamiin will mva a ctixU ht lvt.l---W-lll f , ".i1 -

almost dailr In Sherry Wine Port Wine. Madeira. ; Wine in bottles. Congress - Water. HJHathornthis ellr.' tout the naners I HmmhAf vrnf .Ifivinrlftv Ask a - .... - ... '..i.,A-AJ'-MTinnwiitV-u-i-tArii-
w-

D ARTIES y j jTj u A
' Who accounts have been running over

80 days WiU please call and settle:
J. A. YOUNG & SON.

octlC ;

for medicinalnse.4 . . I Waterjutd Siai Saratoga Water tu bottles.seldom mention then out 'oynipaifcyu.r m-- h3 t0 a kite very - absurb,-bu-t 'very jeata the most chickensi-preachers-'or
horses.-Detr-olt Free . , ... . ... Tit-ii-a I .... " I owls?" - . i ?

W. K. BURWELL ft VO. for sale at . McADEN'Slor tut street car
no7 jnll. . Drugstore. -Press. Oluutariiy.l'gllt8 Up Willi uuiiu-lia- v. uo uu u v"w .,. s - .5


